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This year, your coimnittee has agreed to an earlier AGri, and this i

be heid on Friday, June ZZnd, at 8.t10 prri in the cTubroo,it. As usual, the elec
oi the cointnittee for the ensuing season is the principal iterrr 0n the agenda.
At present your coimrrittee consists of :
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Cha i rii,an
iion. Secretary
Hon. Treasurer
!ieri;bers

*
*

l'lrolf Trurrip
ite5; iihittingdale
i'iacieline Farrant
Stuart Carter
Andrew Cross (tlon Asst Secretar"y)
Tony FieId
Pat t'iarris
Christine Hatch (Ex-officio)
Colin i,,iayes
.)oy Saundens

There are three vacancies for eor,irriittee, Jonathan ,JIack, Tony Harrison
and Ii]een Snelling having resigned during the pnesent season. Christine Hatch

='finishes her Ex-officio year and, I understand, does not wish to be peeemi.dered
for the conrriitt€e this year. l{rolf Truiiip stands ciolvn as Chairinan, out reirains
on the co;ir,'iittee and those iiieiiibers;narked with an asterisk are eligiole for re-
selectfon, thouSh i'ieg has expressed a wish to nesign as i"lon Secnetary thougit she
is happy to reinain on the coiii,iiiittee. i{o;,rinations for the coinmitcee (i.e.Chairi,tan
Hon Secretary and three co,rfilittee riieiibers) ,ridV be given in writing at the AGt'i, but
should preferably be given to the Hon Secrcttiry, at the latest, li1; the da3'preceeding
the rrieeting. The pricr coirsent of thc noiiiincti ri'iust bc oiitaintcl. The A.Gr'i wili itc
followed iry a social gathering.

The EilD 0f'TtRt{ PARTY,o,'li take place ofl;.i6} 25th and the forrnat urill
bc siirii1ar to that of last -vear, that is to say, a buffct suppcr foilotued iy
entertainirtnt t".;/ t'ulJow;;,ii,rbers. The vunuu, The AGi C3i{CEilrl ilUT, Digb3t Road and
the tiine, 8.00 p,,i. There;-riii b'c a charge(srrislii i;iad* to cover tht'cost of the
hall and thc supp*r - the entertaiiliiiurt will be provided frh:,i 1! - and there will
oa a wine bar-

Jean l{arrap wishes to F€iriifld you that an outing to Sa1 '.'sury Playhousu
to seu "EDi"lCATIriC:),L,A" wiII taku place ori l".lay 31st. A coach wil'l lcave the UId
Market Place Car Park at6.15 piii dnd tickeLs, to incJudu the cost of coach travel
will be t4.00. Pl;ase phone Jean (81427ui as soon as possible if you would Iikc
ticksts.

The AUTUiiii: PR0DUC'IIJ;! viiIl bu QUALITY STit[ET to bu dirccted bir
Gerald Pitinan ant it will corii*ience on l,loveriiber 28th with a Gala Perforrriance.
G.:rald will 0e holding aud'itions on June Ilth and l2th at 5.0t3 piri in the clubroo;ii.

Vivian Vale writcs to say "I ai;i dir.,,cting a produition of 3ernard
Shaw's "i'{EARTBREAK fl0USE" at the i'iuffieid Thr:atre, Southariipton University, of
which there will bu fivc pcrforr;i&hccS at 7.3iJpin, Tuesday tnrough Saturday, t,iay 22nd
to 25th. If an:t collcague would likc tjckets, I shall ba vcry pleased to gut therri
and for certain of thesc pcrforriiances can probably transpont ? or 3 peoplc there
anti back car. They would be l'relc:rire to'look ovsr" the i.lufffuld, ,,,rhich is a s;nall
{4d$/500 seat) but vury well equipped theatnc, ouilt in T..163. PIease contact ir;e

on Cernc Abbas 7i2 fsr details"

Finally, don't forget we "i,iove-in" to thc Digby Hall on Sunday, itiay
6th and anyone who can help will rcccive a [,iPTUii0US 'riHlC0i,ir !!

Yours sincerely
T^-", r.i,. l,{


